
SENATOR ASSAILS
: COOUDGERECORD
Harrison Declares Chaos
Has Marked President’s
Administration From First.

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, October 3.—Senator Pat

Harrison. Democrat, of Mississippi,
in an address prepared for delivery
today before the Executives’ Club,
said that if the Republican presi-
dential nominee should be elected it
would mean "Coolidge and chaos."

The election of Senator I.**, Follette
also would be followed by chaos, he
asserted.

"Since the third day of August.
1923," ho said, "our Government hits
floundered in a whirlpool of cross
currents and diverse policies. Because
of a lack of courage and leadership,
the President has been defied by the
leaders of his own party In Congress
in practically every instance. When-
ever he awoke from his sleeping
silence and whispered suggestions to
Congress for action, he was defied.

“Whenever the Congress passed
what, in its judgment, was fair and
just and wise legislation, it met with
a paper veto of the President. There
has been a lack of co-operation be-
tween the Republican nominee and
his party that has no counterpart in
the history of our Government. And
because of the confusion that has
inevitably ensued from such a situa-
tion, business of every kind has
halted, unemployment has increased
and industrial development arrested.
There is not a person in this country
but who knows that during the last
14 months we have had ’Coolidge and
chaos.’

“Ishall pass without discussion the
chaos that would inevitably follow to
every interest in America if Ha Fol-
lette should be elected President. Suf-
fice it to say that the same lack of
> o-operation between the Executive
and Congress would follow.

* "The only safe and sane policy for

the American electorate to pursue is
the election of Davis, together with
a Democratic Congress. No political
party in all history has ever pre-
sented such a common purpose and
unity of action as has the Democratic
minority In the Senate and House
during the last Congress. If a record
in the interest of honest business and
to promote the Interest of the farm-
ers and laboring people and the con-
sumers Is to be compensated, then
this militant minority will grow un-
der the indorsement of the American
people In November into a real co-

ordinated and high purposed ma-
jority.”

BRYAN SEES GROWTH
OF DEMOCRATIC CAUSE

Says Progressives Should Unite on

Davis to Keep Election Out

of Congress.

15y the Associated Press.
CHICAGO. October 3.—William Jen-

nings Bryan today wired William
Dixon, western Democratic campaign
manager, after a tour of 15 western
States that "our cause is growing and
will continue to grow,” and added
that in the electoral college the fight
is between John WT . Davis and Presi-
dent Coolidge.

"Our cause is growing and will con-
tinue to grow,” Mr. Bryan’s message
said. “The logic of the situation Is
with us. New factors created by the
trend of events are arising daily to
help us.
“It is unfortunate that there are two

tickets representing a protest against
the Republican record and the Re-
publican candidate, but the logic of
the situation is with the Democrats,

"However much Mr. Ha Follette’s
followers may desire to see him Presi-
dent, they know that he has not the
slightest chatice in the electoral col-
lege. He cannot hope for even half
of ttie necessary votes to give him a
majority in the electoral college.

“It is the part of wisdom for the
progressives of all parties to unite
on Mr. Davis and thus make the elec-
tion in the electoral college. It Is
much better for the people to elect In
the electoral college this year than
to permit congressmen elected two
years ago to decide the presidency
for the next four years. This fact
will become more and more < v ldent¦ as November draws near."

METCALF G. 0. P. CHOICE
FOR COLT’S SUCCESSOR

Rhode Island Republicans Name

Providence Man for Senate

Contest.
By the Associated Preia.

PROVIDENCE. R. 1., October 3.
Jesse H. Metcalf of Providence was
unanimously chosen for the Repub-
lican nomination for United States
Senator at the Republican State con-
vention here yesterday. Former Gov.
Aram J. Pothier was named the
party’s choice for governor.

Salient points of the platform
adopted included the indorsement of
Coolidge and Dawes and the commen-
dation of the administration in re-

duction of National debt and Federal
taxes. It condemns the Ku Klux
Klan by name and also any candidate
or party that endeavors to make cap-
ital out of such an Issue. It also de-

clares foreign policy has tended to
improve international relationships

and saved costly naval completion.
Strict enforcement of the 18th amend-
ment is urged.

It also scores the Democratic fili-
buster, charges the lieutenant gov-

ernor with repeatedly “violating his

oath of office” and approves and
commends Republican Senators in
absenting themselves from the State
“until assured the business of the
Senate would be conducted in an or-
derly way."

Women are now eligible to mem-
bership In the Journeymen Barbers’
International Union.

EXCLUSIVE CLUB ROBBED;
“REPORTER” SUSPECTED

Valuable Tea Set and Jewelry-
Taken—Hunt Pseudo News-

paper Man.

By the Associated Press.
TUXEDO PARK, N. T., October 3. —

Theft of a valuable silver tea set and
a quantity of jewelry from the home
of Forsyth Wickes and a string of
pearls owned by Countess Mario dl
Zoppola from the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Mortimer was announced today
by the police.

Search was being made for an un-
identified man who gained entrance
to the exclusive Tuxedo Park Club
Wednesday by posing as a reporter

¦for a New York newspaper.
The man's actions aroused suspi-

cion, and a long-distance telephone
call to the newspaper which he claim-
ed to represent established his status
as an Impostor. He was then asked
to leave, but It later developed that
he was not seen leaving the entrance
to the park, which is surrounded by
a high wail.

JHigh Blood Pressure
often yields to Epsom Salts.
Take it in the new, conTenlent

UJ.P.S HI-TEST !

EPSOM SALTS TABLETS
¦—l OC_ at Peoples Droit Stores |,

II AJt, and „u other drug 1,
|| stores 1

I For Your I
Sake

When we bought these new Fall
fashions, we sought for the best that
the style centers of the country had
to show.
When we priced them, we had but
one thought in mind—to under-
quote all competing prices, thus giv-
ing you best-in-the-city values.
And now, when we offer these gar-
ments to you, we do so on your
own reasonable terms of payment.
We let you have the utmost con-
venience of our liberal credit plan
minus all the embarrassment of un-
business-like red tape.

Anything you want is here at low-
est-in-the-city prices and anything
in the store is yours on a

CHARGE
ACCOUNT
Which enables you to pay later ior those
clothing necessities you require now.

Women *s Dept •

Dresses We’re fea-
taring some dresses of
fine quality crepe back BBBbI
satin in a variety of new M cSroA
fall shades —but more es- M wKglk
pedally, in Black, Navy, B fiK|»
Brown and Cocoa, the ¦ jHHflj
colors that most readily KIIMI
lend themselves to both ¦99 ft
afternoon and evening 111 ¦EBBi
wear. Whether going ]wl Hgwßß
out for a walk or attend- /'ll
ing some social function, f |1 mgSgM
this all-purpose dress, is V
in good taste and quite IT 11

§
Men’s Dept .

Suits she new shades I
of powder blue and blue
grey that have been so
successfully introduced in
New York, and so popu-
larly approved by good
dressers everywhere, ate
being shown in our Fall
shipment of Men’s suits.
These are made up in the
loose Prince-of-Wales
style of unfinished wor-
steds and light cashmeres.
More conservative mod-
els in other shades and
materials for those who
prefer them.

Federal
CMVHIIMSTORES

621 7th St. N.W.

A Variety of
Kinds—

Baskets
The same completeness in

this classification is evidenced
throughout o'ur entire stock
of HOME-THINGS.

DOG BASKETS, as low as $3.50
WASTE BASKETS, as low as 75c
LAUNDRY BASKETS, as low as .

$ 1.25
CLOTHES BASKETS, as low as .

$ 1.25
MARKET BASKETS, as low as ... 50c
FANCY FRUIT BASKETS, as low as $1

Main Floor, G Street Entrance

DDUNdMINC?
1215-1217 F Street

and 1214 to 1218 G Street
Hours —B:4s to 5:30

Buy Wool Seamless Rugs
[

For beauty and Comfort
Unsurpassed for beauty and

durability are the

Tapestry, Velvet
and Axminster Seamless Rugs

made by Alexander Smith & Sens
Carpet Company, the world’s
largest makers of floor coverings
since 1860.
Find a dealer who carries a representative
selection of these famous rugs and ask him
to show you the many attractive patterns.

Prices everyone can afford.

Look for trade mark stamped
on the back of every rug •

r Alexander Smith 8C Sons Carpet Co.
J NEW YORK

¦¦

THE EVETOm ST£R, P. C., FRIDAY, OCTOBER g. 1924.

Itlnoi'uuarh & USlothnip
See Upstairs Advertisements on Pages 34 and 35

Down Stairs Store Fall Value Week
Women s—Misses Petticoats— -¦ Slips Toilet Goods Children s Underwear

rr)a *a Sateen Petticoats. sl. In dark IMITATION IVORY TOILET Children's Wintar-welffht Union Saits,
VJV,ai S colors. ARTIGL.RH 76c. Jxmg Ankle length. InCnt PolsJr© Ooatn» fiSb Blocked Sateen PHtlreatA. tU6 In dark hhhai il nmaba« _«

*i»ei» ?» to 1?;

T^r)tfibrown'and Bhadea and wh.te and fleah. JSST ’ ’ ’ "

°^«t.^i. brown and pray. Sizes 16 THcoaham Petticoat*. $1.95. In Clothea Bnuhm, $2 each. Childrens Knit Waists. 30c. Well
10 o*-. assorted colors and white and u.i. at ka at *wc made waists in fsz*s :? to 1r» years.

Chinchilla and Out Polnlre Coat*, flesh Si *? ad “ Drawers 500. La-c and cm
S2O. Full lined Tnnrn ™rT Pmff Boge*. sl, $1.25 and $1.50. broidery trimmed. Hiw-a 2 to If

v»r ibi?",, d-
n

T K
,

.

Kx<ra SUe Petticoat*, Mirror*. S.USO. years.
*>K collars. Deep pockets. $2.05. Hair BrvAhfn IUI Cambric Underbodies, 50c. In

.Sizes Ifi to 44. Silk Petticoat*, $4.05. Heavy Buffer*. SI and SI.2S. < 0 14 Z?*n
T7;' r **>*'• <*¦*¦. quality Milanese Silk petticoats. JcwcTbox^I ’ "T. are.^' I^'

llnLi*rim "“ed collars and cuffs; Satlnctte f ootnmc Slip*. $1.95. In Nall Flic and Hatton Hook*, 35c. Combination Suits. sl.lined and interlined. Velve- lipht and dark shades. Sizes Mother-of-Pearl 4et* *25 Gymnasium Bloomers. $1 50. of pirated
tone, cut polaire. In plain and 36 to 14 Flint*. ¦» ¦<

’
’

black sateen, Siz-t. in to 22
blocked nattpprm «• . d% T _

rnw® rTPaJne**, el. Flannelette Pajamas. sl. One pir« e pa-
.J? Vi n A

Sateen Cos tome Slip*, In Fancy Gla*s Atomiser*, 50e to $3. jamas in i! lo H varsd i Vvrr~*

J
*35LJi ?: tan, blue, pray and black. Sizes Bath Salt*, Fan Tot and Denny Flannelette Pajamas. $1.50. In the

.Novelty cloth and Bolivia. Full 36 to 44 __ wanted two piece style. Sizes 4 10 14
lined models. Extra Sl** Slip*. SL9S. Os Wank

—25 c *1.75. Flannelette Gown.. sl. In -z, 5 4
S
«o

r2i, ‘C,1, .,ar striped sateen. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES Flanniletto Pajamas, 75c. With feet
Also Jap mink, musk- Timlc Slips, $2.05. In dark Tooth Brushes, IOr, 25e, 35c, 88c. Sizoh 2to ?; years.

e Os satmin S3 Zttssrsrssiijm. Girls’ -nd Childs Shoes
I lain and Far-trimmed Sport* blue, black and brown. Nail Braahca. 25c, 75c. n/L? iris ’ x*

w^h"50 ' An S^ e d
d

e silim. f2J»S. la sizes 36 to Wood Back Hair Bnuhea. 50c and ?t?ent Whcf oore P,.mp S

P
$5 pair.Inline with marmlnk collar and 44 . SI.OO. Patent Leather Goto Strap Pumps, $5

cuffs; Bolivere cloth nntrimmed; Pcttlbockcr*, *l. Striped sateen. Coty’* Single Compact*. 48c.
,

pail-
Kashvella coats with muskrat Tan. blue, flesh and blacik. Melba Compart*, SOc, *l. $1.50.

*an
t *!£’ |?’ ircollars and cuffs: Fur lain e coats Marlnrtlo Compact*. 41. *1250. $3. ovirsh?« pa.r

P 6Tc
tailored. Downey Wool coats AnronS"^-XItTUSe FPOCKS Denny and Denny Compact*, $1 Misses' Shoe Items—-
have beaver collars and cuffs. c and 81 .V). Rubber Heel Tan Oxfords. $4 pair.
All coats full lined and inter- Drcaoca, fLIW. Os King-

Dorln Compact*. SOc * win,P, llP*’ 1350 rair’Tuan and linene. Sizes 36 to 42. ‘ uompans, .-m»c. Tan gboos. $3.00 pair.

Ooat* at OKI Hrn.sc Orcow*. *3-»5. Os eplen- £tmron fotapact*. »1 and BIJO. Overaboes, 75c pair
«<oat» at 855. J,...,,.,. otres 76 Decorated Compact*, 25c, 38c, sl. Childrens bhoeu—

Formosa Dress Coats, beaver did quality gingham. Sizes 36
condc Compact*. 81 ,

Tan Oxfords, mhlx-r i,r<!s, $3.50 pur.
and sable fur trimmed to 42 ‘ ' Tan Lace Shoes, pair. $3,

Fash on a Coats, beaver and ******Drcaoc*. *4J». In becom- EXTRACTS B s,*urL^fr 1406 Sh °eS ' ”-S° pasf-

squirrel trimmed. ?"* s,/ lcs for women. Sizes Melba. 25c lo 8.L50. T . n ' iSritsin ’lav Shoes. $4 pair.
Montlvello Bay Seal Fnr-trim- „

ls; Lo 41 -

_

Denny and Denny, 81 to fl75. Children's Overshoe-. Csc and 75c
med Coats. Bun*ral«w Apron*, 95c. Well Colgate’s. lOc, 30c, 25c. ?aiv.
Suede Chamo Coat, muskrat made *° T5C*

Boys’ Brotrt? - Leather Shoes, $3 pair
trimmed, Bnnsralow Aproni, slJ>s, Finely shdk Eifrart, 15o* Boys' Tan Leather

Coat* at 865. All thes# coats are made aprons of sateen.
„

_AT^rnonM
Boys’ School and Dress Shoe*.

.... ~
, Frock* at 85.9 K. Os fonlanla rl,ti tun DArtIKUOB Brown and Tan Oxfords. $1.20 pair. Pfull lined and Interlined for Witch Hazel. 19c. Leather House Slippers, SI 25 pair.

extra warmth.
English broadcloth. In attrac-

Peroxide 10c. Rubber Overshoes, 950 pair. |
Kashvella Mask rat - trimmed uve sfyicA

Tooth Pa*te. 10c Slippers.
Ca ats Staid*’ Apron*, 58c. With bib .

W
. _ .

,
Tan Opera Hon so. Slippers, $3 pair.

A L C , . -n-i rick rank trimmings. (Colgate S and Pebeco.) Felt House Slippers, $1 pair. With
Arabella Coats, squirrel and and nckraok trimmings. Camphor Ice, 10c, tadded Koleo. B
Vicuna trimmed. Kitchen Aprons, 50c. tir ging-

Puff*, 10e to fiOc. Felt House Slippers. 81.50 pair. With

hustrosa Beaver -trimmed ham.
Nall File*. 10c. an<l heels.

Coats. Black Sateen Fancy Aprotia. «1. _T_" 11911 s Habber Overshoes. pair.

Angora Muskrat-t rimmed Hoover Apron*. 81-95. In white, TALCUM POWDERS For tile Infant
Coats Fray, blue ajid lavender. Sizes Mortnrllo, Melba. Denny and Den- _ o c . t* udIS- rc AC „_ p„

’

„„ .. . Pure Gum Rubber Sheets, 50c each.
T1 36 to 46. ny. Bonnie Bee. Jadda, Alnrla. Wjth stoel ryelptp isxiq.jrrh eixeuresses WTUtc Bangalosr Apron*. 81-35. Colgate’s and Oondc. 10c, 39c, Pure Gum Rubber Sheets. 68c. White

Frocks «t 819. Jersey, flannel In extra sizes and slenderizing 25c, 35c and 59c. and natural. 27x3tWnr-h size. Also
and novelty cloth. Sizes 16 styles.

DEODORANTS ftidlud'Pads’ \z.
In 44. Bungalow Aprons, 81 to 83JIO. 59c QuUted Pads. 68c. I'-shl-inch -;ze.

Plaid and Striped Flannel Frock,, Os gingham, sateen, foulajds
w ,hB __

*

Crib Sheets. 58c. <ioni quality ciir-tins I

!nd r^comhi°n r
aHon

B/OWn ' Demy .7? Denny, 35c saT ffia4 “-

and red romhinatlons. —...
..

, ,T- • Face Powders— Kapok Pillows, 58c, I’inh aed blue
I’nlret IWIII and Needle«heen Sllk-KnittCCl Underwear Marine)lo SOc and 8L Mfeen eoverv.

Cloth Dretme*. 815. Tailored and /
. «n»r Rlnmum 82JW. White Blankets. 88c. With pink and ||

n , n -' ls IK 4c fclow SDk Bloomer*, Melba. 25c 59c, 75c and 81. blue border,.. Also colored prnunds

*ir. S2LIT £
. .

Orchid. pcaich, flesh. black. Denny and Denny. SOc, 75c and with borders.Satin Frock*. 815, Satin cantons Sizes 25 to 29 81 Japanese Silk Puffs, 52.95. Pink and
and crepes. Sizes 16 to 46. t ... ~' , __ blue. B

Mnreheen and 'rtvillecn Frock*. ~s info rood seats Sizes f.
<*. Buntinss. 55.95. 0 f tspance

i-. 83-T-*. iteinioraea seats, sizes < olcgatc’*. 19c and 25c. tufted eiik I’rk. blue »i,;te.
820 Also needlesheen frocks 25 to 29 . Orcaxn o’ Powder, n. Kadetra Pillow Covers, 81.25,
Tailored ,n Autumns newest tlunatoe, 83. In shades of Sackrt Ptrwdeiw SheeU *2 50. Hand .-mbr.ndered and
s n dfioji - - x ¦ *. -¦ , j npilistiif,xii*(i f.i.8

S,.ln Frock* 839. Beaded and £££,. **““** flMh “

rn m S' lta ’von *4*aß ’ Jennie Melba Shaving Cream, 35c tnbe. °f v' vr *’ ia

Tailored (Toth Frock*. 835.
In tlesh - Opcllid A°d Daggrtt & Ramadclt Cold Toques. Tams anri Bonnots. sl.

T , „„„ nr.
,

white. Cream, Irtc. Mittens. 50c pair. With or without C

s uco.r‘- ;,a,s; Ncw sty,ps

New Frock*, 825. Os satin, ben- Denny and Denny Cold Cream. Cashmere Tosiery. 58c. Sizes for in- I ¦
i *_ ‘ . llloomorN, Strp-lM and Gown*, 75c. fants to a .v-hd

fraim#*, oropp-baok satin. in (if rrpno and rros«?-harrcri Silk and Wool Hosiery. 68c pair,
straight line and basque models.

’ ¦ .
” W/r*Tr**>*%*c and wool Shirts 95c- rv>nt>’r

Smartest FWU JKf> 50 Os ran-
matenalß. VYOmCll S OHOCS breasted or fronts

(on honcalirif* ’s'itin-fare rrono Tailored lnd(nv«ar, 91. Os voile. Street or Evening Slipper*. $1 to $3.60 Abdominal Bands. SOc. in sevcm d.f
ion t>( npraline, saiin-tarf crepe.

nainsook and novelty materials. pair, mt steel bnrkie pumps. fwm <ry*-v
m brown, tan, navy and black. Flannelette down*. 88c. In neat Braw„ Kid One-strap Pomp., 81.85 «u> Pinked rituinel Bands. 25r_
Well trimmed. stripes, round or V necks. Long Leather Pumps ’ F^fd

te

Hosierv Items sleeves. T.n Pumps, $1,95. One-strap mod-l Shuulder ißandt;, SOc. Os uo'O nr.d <ot |
Fall-fashioned 411-nilk Hose Cl Flannelette (town*. 81-50. In Pumps and Oxfords. 81.95 pour. Inrlnd- ton. Infancy ’’’
mu las.toiiM All«llk Hone, fl white and colors mg brown kid one-strep pnmp*. patent Kmt Lepfnns. $1.90. Whin-. M:i. blue I

pair. Irregulars of |I.RS grade.
.

. V. as** leather one-strap _pumpe, brown welt °r brown knit leuuins
Five smart shades. Sizes 8 1

-.
Assortment or Lingerie. 81 JO. oxfords, blaek core oxfords and Sweators, $1.95, lr the pe r .: ;-ir sbp

t n jo
’ Filet trimmed and medallion patent leather oxfords. over and .oat style- |

Women’* Sport* Ifone. KOe pair. novelty cloth. S 'wn..-P S?n ™Fnt
P*lrathfr"’T? r?ran V*”

Ribbed to toe. Sizes BU. to 10. lolle tiown*. 82.25. In pastel
E ore «n” inite? styles

p'

Panty Dresses.sl.9s.' id . hambruy and
4 shades. shades. Smart Oxford* at 85. Gan metal, tan singhant. Size- _• to r,

Mmrrirnl Cotton Itn». vr_ Pajamas. 81-59. With Jennie and patent leather oxfords. Also Shoes and Moccasins. $1 te $1.95 pair.

, . \"to« i"o«f. 35c pair; k V neeks round necks and s ">» rt t' p oxfords In white and light and dark leather |
3 pair* for sl. Wear-plus S’ rOUna necKS ana Gold Evoninr Slipperi. 86.50 pair. Infants’ Novelties. 50c to $2.35 each,
brand. Sizes to 10. Three

-quar.
Silver Evening Slippora. 86.50 pair. Bni'ih and comb seta. l;ibv l»(*ok'.

shades Glove Silk *e*t»# 11.65. Pine Patent Leather Ono-strep Pump. $5 pair. rattles, toys and the like.

Fall-fashioned L.-lc Ho*e. 75c
quality Mohawk glove siik £}2ST For Girls Under 15

to To. re ° °r ’ ‘ ,3!P "
”

Knitted-Teat*. 25c. Full-cut well Strap Kid Pmp, 86.50 pr. W a^plain^le)-'’^’l7
Silk-mixed Rose. 81 P*lr. Phoenix *'£?-?*}?*¦ S GW.’ fIH Hai. $2 95. of Mt and

brand. Fall colors. All sizes. ( omhed lam \ c*f». 59c. Bodice *Z',v peir’ velvet. Sizes 6 t.. !t y. ar-
Foll-fa*hioncd Silk Ho*c. fi.ls and built-up styles. Sizes 36 - *'*'** **'

pair. Black and Fall shades. to 44 - Shoe Dross inf for Dye and Shine. 25c, -Wool Dresses' $5 05 of jrr-er serge
Sizes Bti to 10 Knit I nion Suite. 75c. Full cut. Shoo Drawing for Gold and Silver Slip- W£J|, sfa. -6t„ u. ’

Full-fasKi'oneul Silk 11 owe. 81-15 Bodice and built-up shoulder arl
f .-A s .„„ Pleated' Skirts, $2.95. 6 to 14

pair. Black and colonizes styles. Flat locked seams. Sizes
Sb f? c

for Saede Md Satln ’ Flannel Bb.e .. r red

to 10. ’lfi to 44 - Shoo Dressing for Ton and Black Foot- '
*

’•
T

I'nll-fashioned Chiffon Hose.
H*yon Vest* 81- In shades of Sd Tow Shoo, ,0c Men S Items

81.35 pair. Lisle tops and feet.
peach

’
flesh

- green, blue and locos for H.gh and Low Shoes. 10c. Ties. 3 for sl. Knitted rayon ties in an

RU
C

to Jo
d Fall CO,OrS - Si2es Rayon Bloomer*. 8L95. Full cut All Sorts of Silk'shirts. Hiuh^rah' |

Warrjuitcd" Fan-fa.hloncd Silk ’* ’T **%**£**'*¦£V>„r speeia, tai
Hose, $1..%0 pair. Wanted col-

ruaten \e*.ts. uope tnd gr**pn. lored wool suit- m an attra* uro a>
oFaS. Size* s? to 10. p TJ • 27x54-inch »ixe sortment of latest and btv:« >

“ftuaker" AH-aflk FnII-fa*hloncd LorSCtS OraaSICTCS **[«¦“ sfra C
'.V;.’.V;..;.'.'. 54 Allwool Topcoats. $24.75. H’ch-cradc, | |

How. 81-85 pair. Wanted Bandeaux, 59c. Os satin-striped *46x6.6 siae... ’111'11' 813.50 all-wool tup.-oats. Exceptionally well
shades. Sizes B>* to in. material. Sizes 34 to 42. 6x9-foot 5ize.‘.81T46822T5 ~^ai,or r‘1

o , co ,

Wool rnderhoxe, 75c pair. Ideal Bandeaux. 58c. Os brocaded and S.Sxlo.B-foot sine g7.76-836.75 A“;"<|0<

1 0
-T-v ' n-d d.mhv

for wear with chiffon. Sizes satin-striped material. Sizes 32 Th&TßteSrtt ta""'seimieLn™. br.u.sted .n.yle!-
Btp to 10. to 42. in the following sixes: Extra Pants. $3,95 to 57.50. lull lino

n..0.UL...0. "R1 Brassiere* and Batln Bandcanx, 27x54-tnch aize 81.95 _ ", f wix,lp2 la
.n l ,

h „ vi„htUverblouses—Blouses 7.8 c. Either narrow or w“ ARxT.B utee -».88 «’so ’ Kn:sht " ,h' N,tht
Cotton OvcrhloaMC*. fl. Also models.

tuckins W hite, copen, black. lloyxhform Brassiere*. 81. Side Seamless Rnira ’ Closely’ vroven n^r d
well knownSizes 36 to 46. an( j back hook. of Fringed ends. Silk Socks. 75c pair. .1 yy r, n

Dimity Overhlousc*. 81.25. White Carter Brassieres. 82J5. Rubber- 27i« in< ’h s ’ze
and tan. V necks. Sizes 36 to ized material. I,ong stvle. Golf Hose. $1.35 pair, import..!

_
Cornet* and Girdlca.fi to f4J>O. Ox

3]2^fo^t%*Te!«s.6o Silk .and Wool Ties. 85e. IMa,n and
E

WUh
D

man
T ,B rßlftrS °f 4i-

V
S

nec
fk' ,arS ' Pet<>r Pan COllarS ’ T* All e, Im^rted Dt'cVvum ’ Door' ’ Mata.’ ’ ’’Hosely Handkerchiefs ;.loc and BSe each. Full

Handmade Blouse*. f,JS. Tuck- Wool n 6 .«c Semi-ao/t MBji for" «-

broidered
verblouses ’ Hand em - »SS2 .l£ ;:::;;;;:;;;;;ll:” sV gray

Pongee Blonsea. f2JSS. Sizes 40 middy atyTes*!
n
” 4S *°rt' Lile*Stocks." Spairs'.'sl.’ f’l.oen x .‘rand

to 44 Sizes 3 to 8 years. TVogl on Mercerized. H’a. k, gray, cordman and

Silk Overhlousc*, 81.45. In many
,1-78- eixe’.Sl.Ssi’.TS Rayon Pleated Socks. 3 pairs, 81.25.

shades. Reduced price. Sizes TO»1 Suit*. 82.95. Jersey, tweed and «o Black. _cray and cordovan.
36 to 46. SPr ep suits. Button-on tnd middy roSnmßnts ’in’these’ Vires and’at Woven Madras Shirts. sl. Neckband

Tunic Blanara .

styles. Sizes .1 to 8 veara. styles V,raP,ivp T‘at,pn>s-
-1 nn!> C

»,
Cordelene All-wool Two-pant* Saits, 87.50. In the Sl«(¥i Work Sh'rts. sl. Triple stitched blue

and heavy crepe de chine. Sizes popular Norfolk style. All siaea livtv chambray shirts Two p<k kets.

36 to 46. Finely tailored. . SiiP/t.!00
.

4,,!*2 Silo Eayon Striped Madras Shirts, $1.50. Full

Sait ri . Dnlined Corduroy Pants, 81-50. Good - f1 ™ {!, «
rut. Variety of patterns.

weaters. All Styles _quality. ,
Sixes Bto ISyefra. **qnn English Broadcloth Shirts. $1.95 null

a. Idn»l Oorduroy Panto, $2-25. In sizes
" S'"" cut. well made. Neckband and coliai-

( rlcket Mip-ons, 81.85. Light- _«to 18 yearl Sfi2 attached styles. Wi t .
weight WOOL Sizes 38 to 44. Boys’ Blouses, SSo and 11. PnD-cut Slit.. _i"„ .}’?X Athletic TTnion Suits. 75c. Full rut.

Sleeveless Sweater*. 82.95. Chan- ..? lou *P9
.

of madras and percale. ? .i«
* Nainsook. All sizes l» :•<».

pie cricket golf coat*, man All-wool Sweaters. 88.95. Slip-on mod- l-6iS-foot sue 600 Men - S SweaterSi $2.95 Brushed cotton

kL.Hr. rr,r,a in i rs j
pls - Color com bln a tKm*. -, , . _ sweaters, in tan and heather mixdartn models in all shades for Flannelette Pajamas, 81- One-piece. Sheets XaDleclotheS EtC tures. Sizes 3s to 46

Fall. drop-seat, full-cut pajamas. In sixes kJneeiß, iaDICCIOineS.LTC. Men’s Kid Gloves. SI.CS pair. Tu tan.
Hrn»hed fonts vi«it Bto 14 years. Saamlais Bleached Sheets. $1.38 each. brown and pray S.z* « 7 :<

} to 1•»Goatau Trotter. *
Hemraed Torn sizes. 81x90 inches. Men’s Fabric Gloves. SI pair. Woi!chappie and Tee styles. 5 col- Slllrc and C!oftr»n« Seamless Bleached Sheets. 81.68 each. made Sizes 7*. to 9.

ors. „

VAfllons Without dressing. Hemmed, torn t: TN
Brushed and rntin.alir.l c—Crape de Chine. 81.681 yard. 38-inch all- sixes. 81x»0-inoh size. Tor UraperiCgSweat- silk crape. Wanted shade* and black Bleached Pillowcases, 35c each. Printed Cretonne 28c and 38c yard 36

er*. 84.95. In wanted colors. and white.
_

Hemmed. The wanted 45x36-inch w nnS .
Jerrsey Golf Coata, 85. Navy, tan. Heavy Quality Crepe de Olae, fI.BB size. Hemstitched pillowcases, 40c. sortment of l ir—- uni small <l.- uu-

brown and black. Sizes 38 to 46. AuSbk Satin H M 3R*in7h Turki.h TowoU SOc each Large si.e Md Marquisette. 250 and 38c |
•ler»ey Tuxedo*. $6.95. Navy. wtdte. bIIS. a?h»? .nTrt.dlS* I"''* 1"''* I)ooble U,read ’ Yard. In dots, plaids, ti.-un i ar.i

brown, tan and black. Sizes 38 Printed Crepo de CTiine, 81.95 yard. 36- Striped Turkish ToweU. SOc each. With
'

75c ’ yard ' ’ nG^Trmh»»«u , kK, , „„
K„7a 1::,„4, '.,5^. ir,", 'd }S,sjc.“ rtl“ B— *- (Se’sft™. jl i

W*th lar?e° collars °ffi* ,I' Bs In vUia
t¥

ack
d

**cb - CoKtVn Drapery. Mn end sl.lO

ixr .tj« tl All-silk Cajiton Crape, 82.95 yard. 38- Half-iiMn^ 1Hemstitched P

Huck Towels. 3Bincb " ldlU ’ R'"<P ’ l ’lu" an '' |
Women S Fall Hats £ ph h^kth w^e Mo, ««*• -2a44 inph Madp in CoWrad Rep $1 yard, .-JVinrh rap I

Sporte Hate, f1.95. Os felt and
black, white, navy, green, brown traUmb

Tlhlnnl-th . „
Heavy quality. Rose, Mue. brown S

velvet. .Small and medium i&adtan. 81.98 yard. 40-Inch
shapes. Tan, black, brown, red, r„'l| loV.-

V ' hlte ’ black - fleßh * pink' tan white with blue, rose or gold borders vvUh White w ith blue, rose
blue and wood. Bayon and Cotton Faille, »1.98 yard. lmg3f iß

and ..df color dots
Sport* and Trimmed Hate, 82.9.,. Brown, navy, cocoa, tan, orange and Mercerized Damask Table Cloths, 82.45. Leather (jOCQS

Velvet and felt fashionable black. 36 inches wide. 64x72 inches. Round patterns. rrnHorsrm Rvirs Si to $5
models

Rayon and Cotton Brocades, 81.9* yard. Laoo-trimmed PiUowcaaes. 88.25 pair. Vo m
5

moaeis. New Fall colors. 36 inches wide. 4 T,x36-inch fancy lace-trimmed pillow- feather Handhovs. Mto $3.
Smartest Hate, $4.85, For miss Silk and Cotton BengaUne, 82.85 yard. Fruit of' the Loom Materials. Beaded BaS s, 50c, $l5O |

and matron. Hatters plush. In green, tan brown, gray and cocoa. Embroidered Pillowcases. 82.75 and 83.25 jfvuVv. VL o'
silk and velvet models. All "i1p

« uatneh -!sn.
- 5d ‘ ho '"’ ar,d S1

trimmed
Sports Satin, 81.46 yard. 36-Inch width. foped and hemstitched Fruit of the Aey Gases 450.

trimmed. Tan, gold, copen, light blue and rose, r-Um niiiowcanes Vanity Boxes, sl. $3 nnd S3. tj
Silk Velvet Hat*, $6. Kan Mar All-silk Pongee, 81 yard. 33 inches Dresser Scarfs. 81 «*ch. Belts, 25c, tOo. 75c. $1 and $1.50.

models embroidered and neatly wide. Very good quality. 18x54 inches. Natural color. T-J„
trimmed IT 1 11 TJ All Linen Doilies, 28c, 38c, 48c and 680 each. luilliClren S liOSiery

, fi.,, •> -a v n monv UltllDrCliHS "Os /All Pure natural color linen doilies with Children’s Eibbod Hote, 35c pair: 3Large NWe Hat*. 97.59. in man
Women .s Umbrellas, of silk. 84.50, 85 colored silk embroidery, in round, ob- pairs , si. Fine an.l heavy ribi-'.l

new shapes and colors. tat- and 86.50. Gloria Umbrellas, 83.76 and lon* »Dd OTal designs. Black and cordovan. Siz. 7to 12

lorexl or fancy trimmed hats. g5. Cotton Umbrella*, 81.15, 81.60 and Pure VThite Linen Doilies, 38c, 48c and Children’s Sports Hose. 60c pair. With
P S‘c,HT%."L“lrr’on e*'T.a; .«.».•* s*a&¦ansflAStr'att ,

“nd Be.JtVlfy trto- <%¦ «•“, sJSf c«-. « ~M., «.» »o». Kuoonos and Rohcs
d Mnrl eVi ’Wool-mixed Plaid Blankets, 86.50 pair. Cotton Krepe Kimonos. $1,95. of the

mea - i loaisn kjeans In _|nk hlue _ rose- Un an<l Brav- well known serpentine rape.

v Tl W 1 Rayon Silk Scarf*. 81,95. Aim light- The deaiiable 66x80-inch dze. Boxloom Crepe Kimonos. $3.95. In rose.
You 11 Want Vjloves weight aports scarfs. blue and orchid.

Fancy Cuff Fabric Gloves. |1 pair. In Ombre Scarfs, 82.95. Aim the popular v • J a-i Beacon Bath Robes, $3.95 to $5.95 In
popular shades and styles. Roman strips scarfs. and V-iOttOTIS assorted patterns, colors. K"z-'s 36 to I

Kid Gloves, 81-35 pair. Two-clasp mod- Feather Boos, $3.95 and f&£s. Os mft Tmported Check Ginghams, 880 yard. „

44
. _

els. Tan. gray. Wack end brown. fluffy ostrich. Colors, peach, Un, fShlches wide. In small, medium
Crepe and Satin Kimonos. 89..5.-

Fabric Gloves. 75c pair. 12-button and navy, gray, black, powder blue. checks in all wanted colors. CM], fT_ J _

strap-wrist gauntlets. Fall shades. t -j Pl«i6 Dress Gingham, 80e yard- 32 OHK UnfleniCaf
Fancy Cuff Glore*, $1.26 pair. With jCVYCIry lochm wide. Medium plafda. Chemise. $1.75. Novellv cloth chomiw,

attractive culg- FaU shades. Sterling Silver and Gold Filled Bingo. 50c Irish Colored Drea* Linen, 58e yard. in on hid, flesh and peach.
Sample Fabric Glove*. 68c P**r. In 4

anl j *|. 32 inches wide. In tan, rose, henna Chemise and Step-ins, $2.95. Os crepe
popular styles. Sizes 5*4 to /. Vanity Cases, 81.25. and brown. de chine and radium.
T-v| • TT 1 Bib Clasps, 50c. Cotton Dress Crape. 88c yard. 36-incb Gowns and Chemise. 83.95. Os crape dc
* illllppilie underwear Cuff Links, plain or engraved, 45c, 65c width. Snail fissures and checks. chine, in pastel shaiJi*^.

Gowns and Chemise. SLSS. Beautifully and 81-96. Wliite Flisse Crape, 2Sc yard, 30 inches Boudoir Caps. 58c. Dotted Swiss and
embroidered and entirely handmade. Ribbon* for wntch Iwaceletn, >sc,

13


